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ABSTRACT
Background: Under 5 mortality is a key indicator of health status of the country. Optimum care in postnatal period
with immunization as per recommended schedule and exclusive breastfeeding with appropriate technology are the
most essential factors for optimum growth and development of the child and to prevent under five mortality. The
study was done to assess the knowledge and attitude of antenatal mothers on vaccination and postnatal care.
Methods: Total 150 pregnant women were required to answer a series of questionnaire related to demographic data,
awareness and attitude towards postnatal care, breastfeeding and immunization.
Results: Total 90% of the women are aware regarding immunization at birth, 87% of them got the information from a
person, who is directly related to health system. Statistically 97.3% mother were aware about importance to keep the
baby covered. Every 3 out of 4 women knew that breastfeeding to be started within 1 hour of life. Only 40% were
aware that prelacteal feed should never be given to newborns and 74% of the women think that jaundice in newborn
requires evaluation.
Conclusions: There is a need to educate antenatal mothers about various aspects of immunization and postnatal care
including breastfeeding.
Keywords: Antenatal mothers, Breastfeeding, Immunization, New-born, Post-natal care

INTRODUCTION
Developing countries like India face a lot of health
challenges. As a result, status of neonatal health still lag
behind those of developed world. A number of taboos
and lack of knowledge and awareness in child rearing
makes the newborn extremely vulnerable. This study was
conducted to determine the contemporary knowledge and
attitude of neonatal rearing, so as to explain and educate
the mothers in future for proper postnatal care.
Postnatal period is a very crucial phase in the life of a
newborn. All the basics of childcare are learnt by the
mothers from their elders, healthcare professionals,

workers and community. Central and state government
also run a number of programs for mother and child
wellbeing. Some of the traditional practices are proven to
be harmful for the babies. Appropriate knowledge and
practice, while nursing the newborn decreases the risk of
infections and effectively decreases morbidity and
neonatal mortality.1
Neonatal mortality of India is 30 deaths per 1000 live
birth.2 IMR of India is 41 per 1000 live birth.2
Vaccination of infant and young children against various
diseases is highly effective and successful intervention in
preventive medicine.3 India has one of the largest
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vaccination program globally, but diseases like maternal
and neonatal tetanus has alone led to 58000 newborn
deaths in 2010.4 Lack of awareness and fear of minor
complications are the main factors, which are preventing
us to achieve the target level of immunization.
Breastfeeding is a very vital to infants. WHO
recommends exclusive breastfeeding till 6 month of age
to achieve optimal growth and development.5

RESULTS
Authors interviewed 150 antenatal mothers in this study
and every 4 out of 5 was less than 30 year of age and
20% were aged more than 30 years. 74.7% of them had
previous delivered baby and 25.3% of mothers are going
to become mother for the first time. More than 80%
completed 10th standard and 30% of them were degree
holders and 26% were 12th passed. 10% were educated up
to 5th standard (Table 1).

According to Lancet series of 2008, breastfeeding
promotion alone contributes to an 11.6% reduction in
IMR.6

Table 1: Sociodemographic characteristics of
study participants.

Breastfeeding advantages are not only restricted to child,
its benefit to mother have long been recognized. In India,
this practice appears to be affected maximum by cultural
and social factors. Hence, it is very important for us in a
country like India with huge burden of disease and
poverty to improvise health outcomes.

Parameter

METHODS

Parity

This study was conducted at Kempegowda institute of
medical sciences, Bangalore from 1st November to 30th
November 2019. Study included antenatal women came
for antenatal checkup at obstetrics OPD. 150 women
gave consent for the study. A written informed consent
was taken from the subjects before their recruitment in
the study and those not willing to participate were
excluded from the study.
The questionnaires were distributed among them. The
same questionnaire was asked, and sometime questions
had to be explained, when women were unable to
understand. But hints and suggestions totally avoided.
The questionnaire was divided in different sections. First
section was about the demographic details. The other
sections were about knowledge, attitude of postnatal care
including breastfeeding and jaundice.
Statistical analysis
Information gathered was entered in Microsoft excel
2010 version and analysed by percentage or frequencies
and then presented as suitable tabular forms.

Age

Education

Less than 20
years
20-30 years
More than
30 years
Primigravida
Multigravida
5th pass
8th pass
10th pass
12th pass
Graduate

Frequency

Percentage

07

4.7

114

76

29

19.3

38
112
15
08
43
39
45

25.3
74.7
10
5.33
28.66
26
30

If doctors look for knowledge and attitude towards
vaccination, 90% of the mother were aware about
vaccination of the baby at the time of birth. Among them,
30 out of 38 (79%) of primigravida and 105 out of 132
(93.75%) multigravida women were aware about it. 141
out of 150 (94%) women were willing for vaccination
and remaining 6% were not interested either because of
family was against it or they was afraid for vaccination
related side effects (Table 2).
If authors look at about the source of information,
majority (87.3%) got awareness from health personnel.
65 women (43.3%) got awareness from doctors, 66
women (44%) from health workers. 10 women (6.7%)
from their family members and media played role in
making them aware in 2%. 6 women (4%) had not heard
about vaccination (Table 3).

Table 2: Attitude regarding vaccination.
Questions
Mother with awareness
Awareness of vaccination of birth
Mothers without awareness
Willingness to vaccinate the child

Yes
No

Primigravida
Multigravida
Primigravida
Multigravida

Frequency
30
105
08
07
141
09

Percent
20
70
5.33
4.67
94
06
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Table 3: Source of information about vaccination.
Frequency
65
66
10
03
06

Doctors
Health workers
Family
Social or mass media
No source / not aware

Percentage
43.3
44
6.7
2
4

Good knowledge among mother regarding warm care of
the baby. 146 (97.3%) mother were aware about
importance to keep the baby covered. Most of them even

aware that they should keep their baby close to them to
provide proper warm care. 34 out of 38 primigravida and
101 out of 132 women think that purpose to cover the
baby is to provide warm care to the baby. Knowledge is
equally good between primigravida and multigravida.
90% of the women knew the true purpose. 4 women
(10.5%) among primigravida think that it give protection
against air borne disease. 5 women (3.33%) among
multigravida are under impression that purpose to cover
the baby is for their appropriate weight gain. 10.5%
among primigravida and 5.36% among multigravida
women think that covering the baby actually protect the
baby against airway diseases (Table 4).

Table 4: Warm care.
Questions
Need for keeping the
baby covered

Yes
No
Against airborne disease

Purpose to keep the
baby covered

Weight gain
Warm care

Primigravida
Multigravida
Primigravida
Multigravida
Primigravida
Multigravida

Frequency
146
04
04
06
00
05
34
101

Percentage
97.3
2.7
10.5
5.36
00
4.46
89.5
90.18

Table 5: Knowledge about breastfeeding.
Question
Initiation of breastfeeding

Colostrum
Pre lacteal feed
Frequency of breastfeeding

Within 1 hour of birth
1st day of life
Later
Nutritious milk
Just like normal breast milk
Don’t know
Yes
No
Every 2nd hourly
When baby is awake

The 115 out of 150 (76.66%) women knew that
breastfeeding to be started within 1 hour of life and 33
women (22%) thought that breastfeed can be initiated any
time on 1st day of life. 40% of them had true knowledge
regarding colostrum and approximately half (48.66%) of
them thought it is just like normal breast milk only. 10.66%
were unaware about colostrum. 64.66% of women were
aware to feed the baby every 2nd hourly with good
knowledge about hygienic steps. 35% of women thought
that they should fed the baby only when the baby is awake.
Only 40% were aware that prelacteal feed should never be
given to newborns. 68% of the women were knew the
requirement of the burping after each feed (Table 5).

Frequency
115
33
02
61
73
16
90
60
97
53

Percentage
76.66
22
1.33
40.66
48.66
10.66
60
40
64.66
35.34

The 111 out of 150 (74%) women think that jaundice in
newborn requires evaluation. 1.3% had no idea regarding
jaundice in newborns. Remaining 37 women thought that
it is normal and does not require any kind of evaluation.
(Table 6).
Table 6: Jaundice in new-born.

Normal and not require
evaluation
Require evaluation
They don’t know

Frequency

Percentage

37

24.7

111
02

74
1.3
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Knowledge and importance of maternal nutrition in
antepartum and puerperal period, institutional delivery
and family planning was provided to 114 (76%) women
and 24 % women did not have appropriate and desired
knowledge about antenatal care (Table 7).
Table 7: Knowledge regarding maternal health.

Knowledge regarding
Yes
maternal nutrition,
institutional delivery
No
and family planning

Frequency

Percentage

114

76

36

24

Karnataka showed that 23% mothers had stopped
breastfeeding because of minor illnesses like breast
engorgement or inflammation or sore nipples. 12 Baby
friendly hospital initiatives is a very good initiative, but
to encourage the society further, breastfeeding awareness
seminars or lectures can be conducted. Doctors can also
take help from panchayath system with support from
social and mass media to provide health education.
Yellowish discoloration of newborn is very known
between mothers, but 26% mothers do not think that it
requires evaluation and possible complications.
CONCLUSION

DISCUSSION
Immunization is a timely step for prevention of disease in
under 5 age group.7 In this study, 90% of the women
were aware about requirement of vaccination at birth, but
maximum among them were not knowing the disease
name against which vaccines are indicated. Almost all of
them have heard and knew about polio vaccination. It
shows the importance of vaccination campaign program
and need of spread of knowledge about other vaccine
preventable diseases. It can be included in school
syllabus to further strengthen the vaccination awareness.
Though, doctors have leading place among vaccine
producer countries, harbors one out of every third
unimmunized child in the world.8 Universal
immunization have not been achieved in its true sense
and further work up is require to make the people
understand and remove their dilemma regarding minor
side effects of vaccination. Teaching mother alone does
not help and doctors should provide comprehensive
knowledge to the close family members also. A study has
shown that pregnant women staying in joint family has a
positive influence on vaccination of the child. 9

This study shows that awareness regarding postnatal care
is satisfactory, but so many areas are there to look for.
Sensitization of attenders, initiation of breastfeeding as
soon as possible, frequency of breastfeeding, prelacteal
feed, jaundice in new-borns and importance of family
planning are the areas, where doctors can improve a lot
and make the health status of the country better.
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